
February 6, 2018 
  

Official Proceedings of the Norman County Board of Commissioners  
 
Chairman Bommersbach called the meeting to order at 9:15 a.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance.  All commissioners were in 
attendance.   
 
Chairman Bommersbach asked if there were any additions or deletions to the agenda.  Commissioner Jacobson made a 
motion to adopt the agenda with additions.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   
 
Chairman Bommersbach asked if everyone had the opportunity to read the proposed minutes of the January 18th meeting.  
Commissioner Redland made a motion to approve the minutes of the January 18th meeting.  Commissioner Hall seconded 
the motion and all voted in favor.   
 
Auditor/Treasurer Hanson presented the board with a donation received by the Norman County Victim Advocate, Sonja 
Meline, from the Wild Rice Lutheran Church Ladies Aid in the amount of $150.00 for the Victim Advocate Program.  
Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to approve acceptance of the donation from the Wild Rice Lutheran Ladies Aid with 
a thank you extended to the Ladies Aid for their kind donation.  Commissioner Redland seconded the motion and all voted 
in favor.   
 
A/T Hanson then brought before the board a State of Minnesota Voting Equipment Grant Agreement for approval.  Ms. 
Hanson stated that Norman County had been approved to receive a $30,000 grant for the purchase of an Optical Scan 
Tabulator with a matching requirement of $30,000 from the county.  After considerable discussion, Commissioner 
Gunderson made a motion to accept the Voting Equipment Grant from the State of Minnesota through the Secretary of 
State.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   Chairman Bommersbach signed the agreement and 
it will be returned to the State for their signature.   
 
A/T Hanson then addressed the board regarding the proposed agreement for financial services between Norman County 
and the Norman County-Ada-Twin Valley Airport Authority.   After some discussion, Commissioner Redland made a motion 
to approve the agreement for financial services between the county and the airport authority.  Commissioner Hall 
seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   
 
A/T Hanson also shared a letter received from Minnesota Counties Intergovernmental Trust regarding the upcoming 
building appraisal project with the appraisal scheduled for Norman County the week of March 5th.   
 
At approximately 9:45 a.m. Hiliary Chisholm, Norman County Developmental Activity Center, entered the meeting and gave 
an update to the board on activities at the center.  She stated that they are now serving 30 clients, and they are licensed up 
to 35.  This is the highest number of clients they have had in quite some time, stating that some clients are coming from 
neighboring counties, as they feel the activities provided in Norman County better suit their individual needs.  Ms. Chisholm 
noted that they are assembling rattle reels, and making fire starters as some of their training opportunities and also are 
working with 22 businesses in town, mostly providing janitorial services.  She also went on to talk about the upcoming thrift 
store that will be operated in Ada as the Norman County DAC Hidden Treasures.  They are very excited about this new 
venture and have a target date for opening of March 1st.   
 
After a short 5 minute break, at 10:02 a.m. Jerilyn Swenson, County Engineer, approached the board regarding bid openings 
on February 5th, stating they had 7 bidders for Bridge Removal SAP-054-599-060 on 195th Ave in Fossum Township.  Ms. 
Swenson recommended awarding the project to Visser Trenching with the lowest responsible bid at $35,230.50.  After 
some discussion, Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to award SAP-054-599-060 to Visser Trenching.  Commissioner 
Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   
 
Engineer Swenson then moved on to bids for Bridge Replacement SAP-054-620-012 on CSAH 20.  This is a timber bridge 
which will be removed and replaced with a concrete span slab bridge.  Ms. Swenson recommended awarding the project to 
Gerit Hanson Contracting Inc out of Blackduck, MN with the apparent responsible low bid of $439,931.  After some 
discussion, Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to award the bid for SAP 054-620-012 on CSAH 20 to Gerit Hanson 
Contracting Inc.  Commissioner Redland seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   
 
Engineer Swenson then moved on to the third item on her agenda which was to request authorization for final project 
payment on SAP-054-602-004, SAP 54-607-008 and SAP 54-618-016 to R. J. Zavoral & Sons of East Grand Forks, MN for 
paving and shouldering projects in the amount of $51,025.26.  Commissioner Hall made a motion to authorize the final 
payment to Zavoral & Sons in the amount of $51,025.26.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in 
favor.   
 
Next, Ms. Swenson updated the board on the trail project and the 2019 grant application she wished to submit to procure 
funds for design work on three additional bridges and then decking & rails on those three bridges as well as one that the 
design work was done on last year, but bids came in too high to accomplish the decking and rails at that time.   
Ms. Swenson requested a resolution of support for DNR Federal Recreational Trail Project.  After considerable discussion, 
Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve CR 02-06-2018-1 a Resolution of Support for the Federal Recreational Trail 
Program Grant Application with a requirement for 25% cash matching funds.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the 
motion and on roll call vote, there were 4 ayes, and 1 nay coming from Commissioner Jacobson.  CR 02-06-2018-1 was 
adopted and a copy of such is on file in the Office of the Auditor-Treasurer.   
 



The next item on Ms. Swenson’s agenda was the 2018 State Aid Allotments which show an increase over last year due to a 
change in the need formula used.  Overall, the county construction and maintenance allotments show a 12.317217% 
increase over the funding of 2017.   The town road allotment shows an increase of 17.0256066% increase over the funding 
of 2017. 
   
The next item of discussion was an explanation of the over expenditure in the Road and Bridge budget for 2017, with the 
fund showing a negative ($270,982.23) balance on 12/31/2017.  After much discussion, the engineer and supervisor of 
county infrastructure were asked to keep a closer watch on where their budget was at.   
 
The seventh item of discussion on the R & B agenda was the purchase of new equipment for 2018.  Bob Ramstad, 
Supervisor of County Infrastructure, addressed the board regarding the purchase of a new snowplow truck, citing a 2019 
Mack truck, cab and chassis, from the state bid in the amount of $117,872; and then receiving a $25,000 trade in allowance 
for a 2008 Sterling.  He then stated they would need approximately $82,000 for plow, underbody chassis, etc to make it a 
snowplow truck from Bert’s Equipment.  After some discussion, Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve purchase of 
the 2019 Mack truck from the state bid, along with purchase of the needed accessories and installation from Bert’s Truck 
Equipment to outfit the truck and make it a snowplow truck.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion and all voted in 
favor.   
 
Next, Mr. Ramstad, approached the board with quotes on a mower tractor from Titan, John Deere and Norman County 
Implement.  Bob stated that he hoped they would in the future be able to purchase a front mount snowblower to be able to 
use this tractor year-round as needed.  Bob recommended the purchase of the 2017 Case Puma 150 HP tractor with CBT 
transmission in the amount of $125,900 from Titan as it came in at the lowest bid being a 2017 model, where the other 
quotes were higher and were for 2018 model tractors.  After further discussion, Commissioner Gunderson made a motion 
to approve the purchase of 2017 Case Puma 150 HP, front wheel assist tractor from Titan.  Commissioner Hall seconded the 
motion and all voted in favor.   
 
At this point, Chairman Bommersbach requested information regarding the State 10% overweight permit and which 
counties do or do not accept the State 10% overweight permit, as he has had a few calls regarding the past fall harvest and 
the DOT issuing tickets for overweight loads.   
 
Chairman Bommersbach interrupted the meeting for a short 5 minute break.   
 
At 11:05 a.m. Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to close the meeting pursuant to M.S. 13D.05, Subd 1(b) Labor 
negotiations strategy and also M.S. 13D.05, subd. 1(d) and Subd. 3(b) Attorney-Client Privilege.  Commissioner Redland 
seconded the motion and the meeting was now considered closed.   
 
At 12:05 a.m. Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to close the closed session and reconvene the board meeting.  
Commissioner Redland seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   
 
Following the closed session, Commissioner Redland made a motion to approve the Labor Agreement between Norman 
County and Minnesota Teamsters Public and Law Enforcement Employees Union, Local 320.  Commissioner Hall seconded 
the motion and all voted in favor.   
 
Commissioner Hall also made a motion to approve the $50 increase per month in health insurance benefit and a 2.5% cost 
of living adjustment for the non-union employees for 2018.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in 
favor.   
 
The AFSCME union groups will be having another mediation session in late February.   
 
Chairman Bommersbach then brought before the board members the task of setting the ditch levies for county ditch 
projects.  After discussion from each board member in which the corresponding ditch lies in their district, Commissioner 
Jacobson made a motion to approve ditch levies on the 33 county ditches as proposed.  Commissioner Redland seconded 
the motion and all voted in favor.  A copy of the ditch levies for 2018 is on file in the Auditor-Treasurer’s Office.   
 
County Attorney, James Brue, then presented the board with a grant agreement for Crime Victim Services for October 2017 
to September 2019 through the State of Minnesota, Department of Public Safety.  Commissioner Redland made a motion to 
accept the grant agreement for the Crime Victim Advocate.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in 
favor.   
 
Chairman Bommersbach inquired of Attorney Brue regarding the Federal Opioid Law Suit versus the pharmaceutical 
companies and whether Norman County should be joining this effort.  At this time, Attorney Brue felt Norman County 
should watch and wait as he is feeling this may go the way of the Tobacco law suit years ago, and we would have plenty of 
time to join in, or possibly would not need to.   
 
Chairman Bommersbach then gave a report on the MRC (Minnesota Rural Counties) meeting he attended.  He reported on 
the MRC Legislative Priorities for 2018 and MRC Issues of Importance for 2018.    
 
At 12:45 p.m. Chairman Bommersbach asked if all commissioners had the opportunity to review the bills.  Commissioner 
Jacobson made a motion to approve the bills as presented:   
 
Revenue - $34,719.03  Building - $1,430.00  Road & Bridge - $ 21,889.56 
 



Public Health - $9,842.70  Solid Waste - $ 300.00  TOTAL - $ 68,181.29 
 
Commissioner Redland seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   
 
Chairman Bommersbach asked if there was any other business to discuss.  Appearing to be nothing further, Chairman 
Bommersbach adjourned the meeting at 12:52 p.m.     
 
 
 
______________________________________________  _________________________________________ 
Steven Bommersbach, Chairman     Donna J. Hanson, Auditor-Treasurer   
 
 


